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Showcase Western Heritage in Carson Valley Photo Contest 

 
CARSON VALLEY, Nev. – With the Douglas County Rodeo & Concert taking place Sept. 18 at the Douglas 
County Fairgrounds, Visit Carson Valley is asking for photos depicting the valley’s western heritage. 
Prizes are awarded for the top three photos. Deadline to submit photos is Friday, Sept. 10.  
 
Prizes include: 
 

• 1st Place: Two tickets to the Douglas County Rodeo & Concert and Kick-off Party taking place 
Sept. 17 and 18 plus a $100 gift card to the Circle S Western Market and a $75 dining gift card. 

• 2nd Place: Two tickets to the Douglas County Rodeo & Concert and Kick-off Party taking place 
Sept. 17 and 18 plus a $50 gift card to the Circle S Western Market and a $50 dining gift card. 

• 3rd Place: Two tickets to the Douglas County Rodeo & Concert Sept. 18 plus a $25 gift card to 
the Circle S Western Market and $25 dining gift card. 

 
Submit photos by email to withanee@visitcarsonvalley.org with #WhyCV (Why Carson Valley) in the 
subject line along with details about the photo. Winners are announced Monday, Sept. 13 on the Carson 
Valley Nevada Facebook page. Multiple entries are accepted. By submitting photos, the entrant agrees 
to give permission to Visit Carson Valley (Carson Valley Visitors Authority) for use in marketing including 
print, social media and press communications. Photo credit will be provided. 
 
For questions, contact Visit Carson Valley at 775-782-8145 or email withanee@visitcarsonvalley.org.  
 
About Visit Carson Valley: Nestled at the base of the Sierra, Carson Valley begs visitors to not just drive through it, 
but to it. Located 45 miles south of Reno-Tahoe International Airport and 12 miles east of South Lake Tahoe, the 
region’s natural beauty is legendary: wide-open farms, ranches, bands of wild horses and birds of prey dot the 
landscape. Outdoor recreation enthusiasts follow all points of the compass with more than 50+ miles of hiking, 
mountain biking or walking trails along with world class road biking. The valley’s museums, arts, antiquing, Basque 
dining, historic watering holes and more add to the destination's authentic culture. The region includes the 
communities of Minden, Gardnerville, Topaz Lake and Genoa, Nevada’s first settlement dating back to 1851. 
Explore the land of everyday legends at VisitCarsonValley.org.  
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